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to Europe. He spent a few weeks ini Ireland, wit-
nessing and enjoyiîîg the wvondrous display of IDivine
grace on that Island. Wlîile in Scotland, God's kind
providence opened uI) bis w<ay for resuming and
prosecuting bis thecological studies ini the Free CliurCb
College in Edinburgh. Wbilst at college hie was re-
quested to take preaching services at tlie destitute
town of M1usselburg, six miles froîn Edîîîburgh. It
was ai. that point MUr. Haînniond experienccd the
turning point )f bis career. A remarkablc revival
followed bis lahors, and froîn that trne lie feit con-
vinced that God would have lini labour as an Evan-
gclist ; and, undatinted by difficulties or oppsosition, hie
bas since pursued bis own spet'ial iniethods of work,
and lias heen înarvellously owned of God. England,
Scotlaîid, Ireland, the United States, and Canada
bave been visited and blessed, and ini this Donminioni
there are hundreds of meni and wc'inen, who are
proinient Christian workers, who attribute tlieir con-
version to biis la-bours as owncid of God. Tbose labours
bave been intcessant, tUie oiily interval being a tour
taken (after bis niarriage) to P'alestine, wiiiclî tour
bias of itself been lilipfi to iiî in lus preseîîtation
of trutlî.

Mr. Hanond is at îreseîit labouring in London,
England, and bis meetings have biex seasons of inar-
vellous power and blessing. His visit to that city In,
1867 resulted in the founîding of " the Clîildren's
Special Service M.\ission," which lias sinice been the
cbaîncel of untold good in Uie salvation and sancti-
fication of the youing. Its influence lias extendcd far
beyoîîd tlie liiiiits of Great Britain; within recent
years, indeed, b' icaîis of its illustrated Gospel leafets,
ina different laîiguages, it nîay be said to have eîîcircled
tbe globe, and planted a witîîess for Jesus Christ
among tic rising gelieration of every people, kindred,
and tongue.
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Lufe In Janialca.
13y ~i.. A. BRin;Gs,.

(lix*traicts froiîî Lettcrs).F O1).-The gtc;îeral foud usce in laiîiaic.- is
Yaîîis, Plantains, Cocoas, I>carý, Rice, 1&c., -&c.
Thec Yaiiis are very itî,-lî like your potatoes,

oiîly nîuch larger. Tberc art: maran) kindb. elw
\'ams, Negro Yams, Vaxîipies, w~hite Vais, &çc. ''le
latter are tie besi.. Tlîey are nîucli superior to your

Early Rose Potatoes. Plantains arc sonîething like
thîe Banana, only thîey are mucli larger. Whii green,
are used iîîstead of bread. The Cocoas are a root
vegetable, and îîîuch like thîe Vain in appearance, and
largely made use of by Uhc black people. They are
dry to Uhe taste, and flot so desirable as Uhe Vams.
1>ears are ab>out tlie nîost delicious vegetable grown
iii janiafca. 'rliese %ve only bave for about six iiionths
of the year, aliniost done now.

O(ccu l'AVrION. -M''ost ail of the natives are "lant-
ers," or, as you would say, snîall farmers. Thcy bave
eaclî their little " groui" or fîtrin (a plot of fronu 2 to
îo, 2o anid 5o acres). Tlîey procure the land for
froni onîe pouind (or $4) an acre and upwards. Men
and wonien alike, ail work as Dflanters.

EînI'CA-1ioN.-Nearly every Cbapel or Cliurch bas its
I)ay Scliool and Sabbatli Sclîool. 'l'le 1)ay '--hoo1
teacliers are whiat you would consider nmen who lîad
passed good p>ublic or comion sclîool education.
The Sabbatb sclîools are generally lîeld in thc îîîorn.
ing lielore Cliurclî service, 'llie clîildrcn as a wliole,
arc reiîiarkably uvel iii in Bible knowledge, and 1
tuink would compare favourably wvith the S. S. scliolars
iin Canîada. At a cbildren's meeting in Brownstowvn,
I was tborouglîly surprised, for I believe tbe clîildren
îvould have takcîî their stand witb inany of our
Toronto scliools, boih in Bible knowledge aq uvell as
recitatiolîs, &c.

'lble Lord is graciously witlî us, giving b1lcssiîig and
miucli encouragemient. 1 sec iiow mîore clearly than
ever, liis lid inii ny being here. 1 can neyer thank
tlic dear Lord eîîough for 1-lis lovingkindness in send-
ing ne out to J-zm-aica. It lias already proven a
woiiderful blessing to nie in nîany ways.

I lîad a blessed tiîîîe the o0icr day on the word
"G (o." I send you the outline, vhiicli is as follows:

cGO-.,

WHfO (;IVEST-1E cOMNAND? Isa. 6: 8: John 15 1
f.c. ; M.att. 28: IS, 19.

Wîîo ARE C0OîMISSIONED 1vo (;o? Nurnb. 32: 6;
Mlark, 16: 15 ; Matt. 2 1 :28;, Acts 5 : 19, 2o.

WHEN TO Go. Matt. 21 : 2!8. Luke io : 2,3,witb

John 4: 35 ; 2 Cor. 5 : 2o, 6: 1, 2.
WHERE -1O GO. Ps. 3-2: 8 - jer. 1 : 7 ; Mark 5 : 19 ;

Acts 8: 26, &c. ; Luke 14: 21.23.
I1I0W TO GO. 2 Clîron. 14: 1 1 ; Nunib. .2 : 17 f.c. ;

Ps. P : 16 .
WHAT TO GO WITiI F\. 3: .21 : 33: 14; 4: 12 ; MNark

16 : 15 Acts 5 : 2o.
ENCOURAGEMENT TO GO. )ett 20; 4 ; Mat.. 28 :1,

19, 20 o; Psaln 12 6: 6.

Ask ail the înany dear frieîîds in Canada to reîîîem-
ber us in their l)rayers, tîat it nay pleabe the Lord to
give us to sec "showers of blessbing " all over the
Islanîd.

De,'on P. O.) .3h'. Graio'us.


